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BRITISH COLURBIA LCTTRIL
(Crespouesac of the CANAna1UUaU5

VAI«Lî VR, B. C., NovemUWr aille.
i904. - Lumbermcn in Vanc ouver are more
hopeful in regard te condition, hlan they
have beeau. The t rade with Il Neorth-
weit Territores, glias heen better thaiý
expected, and salice the ,Nmerican mitîsl
have got rmd of inolIt af their surplus sitockt
the dumping ai slAughier prices may not
continue much longer. Still there are
evidences of depression, and the fc'urths of
the simaller mille i, in thie handa of the
sheriff for the satisfaction of creditors.
Were conditions gaod. these could have
pulled tbrough.

There ils talk oi the fiedcra ily o'nber for
V'ancouver movang for the api --inîment of
al commission to enquire it the condi-
tiens affecting the lumber industry in
Britishi Columbia. Anyway, he lias prom-
iseci te continue the fighi for a duty of $j
per thouaand .',et of lumbar imported from
the United States.

American manufacturers ý ike ta ac-
kn-owledge tha! Britishi Columbia shutîgles
are betier in quality Ébhts those manufac-
tured south of the lisne, and even state
there is no foundataon o0 such a stalement.
Notwithstanding., Mr. Il. S. Stmnt, repre-
senîang Barnes & Mauk, of Toledo, Ohio,
who waq in Élie cicy recently and who

4leflt tefà days investigalinr the shingle In-
dustry or the provinc-e, cotrac'-d (tir (fie
oulpui of tî,o m11.-, belrndes lîecuring a lot
for immediate delivery. Ile saidi the tims-
ber was botier, and while the shingleî
inight noi ie better sawed, ihey etre

-lie'r parkcd.
Loi..' moilîmen are ..Irosigly of the opin-

ion now thsl price 41ashing %hould ho
etopped, and there il;talk of a new price
li-4t bein>y -d early in janîîary. Twen-
ty-fivo per~ off the list price in he dui.
count now o& ýaining. instesd of to per
cent, as foi merly, and il si stated tîtat in
instancez it ia evon lower. The owners
of shîmogle milis are conqid.ring the adop-
tion of -tome plan for tbair common wel-
fare, the marhr in that fine suffaring from
over-production.

Logo are beginning to gel dearer, the
figurt2à having advanced froms $3.5o to $5
par thousand to $5 to $8 par ihousand.
The smail fogger may again do buqinebs,
and tboue svho beuglât Up Largo quantitios
somse lime ago will reiiae.,

There is talk locally of japanese capitall
being interested by japaesa for the
manufacture of lumbor for expert te Corea
and Manchuria as soon as the war is ovor.
The market will be a virgin one, and the
Japancte thinkr they are ici a licIter poqi-
iion (han anyoae else te engage in the

trade. Thoy do net thinli the depression
wull affect them.

Michigan '-apitalisis%, represented by
Danuiel F. AI n3, have paid spot cash fur
(6oo,ooo,ooo feet of finc timber, elasily ac-
orSsîb!e, on Toha lislet. Thîey îurpose
erecting a large nîîîl Atnd angagit'g in the
huine%s with the ca-itern American cîties
whîich whli follow the npeuîîng or the lPana-
ma canal. They alo have contracts in
connection witi ille ctn4truction. This
deai nad been endîng -ince lat spring.

Tht Kamloops Lumbar Company are
rt-building their nîll at a cent of $75,000.

Tht Mundy Lumber Corvpany,' of Brad-
ford, Pa., will erect a large milI at Tire
Valley Lake, ntar Revelstoke.

The Canadian T;mber and Sawiîlis,
IÀmited, will pay 8o cents on the dollar.
A puablic meeting held in Trout Lake Cîîy
decided to ask tht Goverciment to cancel
tht licenses lield by tht cooepany unless
aItl wages store paid immedipîely.

CANADIAN LUEDER SHIPNENTS.
Front St. John, N. B. :Schoouer John

C. Gregory, for Fort dlt France, 60, i5o fi.
pine boards. Schooner John C. Gregory,
for St. Lucia, 190,470 t. boards, it s pruce
spars. Barque Giuseppe, for Bordeaux,

Schooiner ~.P. Enmerson, fur City Iland,

284,213 f ea 0.416 fl. -icantfilîg.
Schooner Abibe Keaqt, for New liedford,
2o,00o <tet hemloek boarils, j,Ifoqoo
léingîcis. Schooner Erie, for h1ot br,
g0,543 ft. board-q, 81,39 rtf. .lantling,
75,000 cedar %hingles. Schooner Ilarry
Knowltou. fu.r Cîsy l,,iand, 178,427 Il. pmce
boards, 46,342 (cet deals, 6.0,44 fee(
%cantli ng.

Frein 1'.rrçb0ro, N. S. :Steamer Lord
L.ansîdowne, for l'reiîton, 1,776.-;1 r-et
of deals and hatten%, %2,c)46 ft. scant.
lIng, 48,611 f i. enc'., !'Y Nova SCDlia
Lumber C.

Fromt Halifax, N.S. :Steamer Ul'unda,
for Literpool, 44,14,; rt. birch deais, vafue
$48G 241j,664 fIl. spruce deals, value $3,-
168, by Itîrness, WVithy & Co., agents.

TheN lacaza Tanîber &Lui.-,ber Com-
pany, Nlacaza, Que., have a¶%agned, and
the a%set% are te be sold.

It as announced iliat the assels of R. J.
qtewart, lumber dealer, Fi-olland, Man.,
have been sold in the interes, of creditrs.

Cable addresa: "Dundontan, Dundee Il

BERIG & SON,
Timnber and Wood Pulp
Agents and Brokers

oumoPt, aCOTLAND
Contracte made between aippers sud Importer@

Correspobdanee moliclted

UNIT--ED STATES MANUFAO

O-Ifi9RLOTTE 19E±BERLE
Wboàua» a"- nt#£ ».J, ia

YEJL..OW PINE, and OIftK TIMBEtR
Large stock of Timbers and Bill SlnDf carried in stock.
Ail %Ires and lengîhs for iammediate delivery.

Telephone No. 10 - - Codai Stf'et, NIAGARA FALLS, N.

MGGLLÜIIE 1IJMEEII GO.
Whola» D"la ta .. .

HEardwoods Lumbeir
carry ta Steak l sv for salé

ASH. BASSWOOD, BEECH, BIRCH, BUTTERNUT, CHERRY. CHEST-
NUT. COTTONWOOD, CY-RESS, ELM, GUN, HICKORY, MAHO-
Ç,ANY, MAPLE, OAK, POPAR, SVCAMORE, WALNUT, POLES (Oak,
Hickotv and Ais), RIMS and SPUKES (Oak aod H-likory), OAK BENDJNG
ILANK, OAK BILL STUFF, RAILWAY TIES.

Offlf. and lards: ao te $30 Franuin St., DEltROIT, MIlCH.
COOTU0140,0 1XiM5oe «ot &IL osADdwoels

TURERS AND WHOLESALERS ___

HBOSTON, MM8. ACME LUMBER CO.H. o ICGIN9 STATE sTr.
wiUl iloc at mâit and PAY CASH for Gse.rtâ Respid. Minh., U.S.A.

I1.00- R:ýUW> , Wholesale lia rdwoods
EUim, Aah, Baua and other Hardwocd Nard aple and flock Elm Our spoelaity.

Coaaanoansaec SouciîTan. We invite oierraodence whether yauwtsbto buy gr eIL

YbLLOW FINE
WVe are in position to give

firit - class stnck. Reason-
able prices. Prompt i.hip-
ment%. MdIl in Alabama,
Miî.issppi and .Arkansas.

MgANM,. WA T80N 4 CO. fuahagt,, dich.

ONEb DOLLfMR
I pay yciur subscriptiosi (0 the CANtSDA,

LUNIBERNIAN laýr

ONE YbfMR
AM~PVfl5/8 Inch Quart ered Canadian Spruce'WaiuraniuikBrcÀmn.-
J. F. QUIGLEY LCTMBER CO.

94 Pearl Sfroet - - Grand Btapd, Mffch.

THE ROBERT HJENKS LUIBER GO.

YELLOW PINE, POPLAR, HEMLOCK AND HARDWOGDS
Ireilow Pi"n.Zmboem aBpeciattg

Indiana Lumber & Veneer Co.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Sawed and Sliced Quarter-ed T
Oak a Specialty + Vefleers

Coroeupomdee sellette&.~ <~

:TME BON5 0 ACK LU M B E P Co.
WHOLESALE MARDWOOD.5

ST. LOUIS

- 7't


